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27 Lope Street, Box Hill, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 384 m2 Type: House

Alex Salameh

0421979822

https://realsearch.com.au/27-lope-street-box-hill-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-salameh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-quakers-hill-the-tesolin-group


JUST LISTED

Alex Salameh and Panal Boustani from Ray White The Tesolin Group welcome you to 27 Lope St Box Hill. Step across the

threshold where dreams embrace reality in this single-story sanctuary, artfully situated in the vibrant heart of Box Hill.

Experience the epitome of architectural grace in this 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom abode, thoughtfully designed for those with

a taste for the finer things in life.Features- 4 Generously sized bedrooms, with built-in robes and plenty of storage space

(Master featuring a walk in wardrobe and custom ensuite)- Huge entry zoned living area with seperate dining area off the

kitchen and additional living area to the rear of the home maximizing seperate spaces while still feeling very open plan-

Chef's style kitchen with top of the range stainless steel appliances, gas cooking with exhaust venting and plenty of

cupboard space completed with a gorgeous waterfall finished stone benchtop- Immaculately maintained full sized

bathroom including shower, free-standing bath, separate toilet and vanity, 3rd toilet in the laundry- A perfect blend of

undercover entertainment space under the alfresco and an expansive grassed backyard- Centralised ducted air

conditioning, LED downlights, premium quality italian tiles throughout the home- 3m high ceilings dressed with multiple

skylights for an expansive flow of natural sunlight Local AmmenetiesSanta Sophia College Rouse Hill Public SchoolRouse

Hill High SchoolCarmel Village Shopping CentreBox Hill City Centre (upcoming)Nelson Road Village (upcoming)Brindle

Parkway Reserve & Sporting Grounds (upcoming)The Water Lane Reserve Sports Complex (upcoming)Ladies and

Gentleman, this one won't last long - for more information feel free to contact:Alex Salameh 0421 979 822 Panal Boustani

- 0404 699 968 Ray White The Tesolin GroupDisclaimer: The above information has been gathered from sources that we

believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and nor do we accept responsibility

for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on their own enquiries and judgment to determine the accuracy of this

information for their own purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only and do not represent the final

product or finishes


